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PERIODICO

SEMANARIO

DEDICADO A LOS INTERESES Y PROGRESO DEL PUEBLO

TOMO VIII.

HISPANO-AMERICAN- O.

BELEN, NUEVO MEXICO,

NUM.
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Procedimientos De
Junio 9
George Mam Iton Wilson pena
Luz B. de Padilla reclamo re RESTORATION Ti J
debido
se
El
deducida
ENTRY OF LANDS IN
dada
junto
cuerpo
chazado
y dispensa
Comisionados da Condado
J.B.Wilson Antonio Sediüo Edwin H. Leupol- - dispensa da a la prorrogada de Ju.iio 9 los José Adelaido Padilla redame
NATIONAL FOREST
mismos miembros estando pre- rechazado
SESION ESPECIAL JUNIO levantado 250 v; c ,s $9733.10 da como
A--

Los Cornelio Gabaldon reclamo

Dist. no. 2
MaX
Aragón multa deducida y
El cuerpo de com'sionr, Jos
d'soensa
dada.
del condado de Valenéia se un
Telesíor
Aragón reclamo recha
to en session especial Junio 7,
,
1920. Estaban presentes; Hon. zado.
Sabina
T.
Bustamante asesami
Manuel Garci pre jí ne, At,el
ento c'ün' e'ado.
Vigíí y Tranquilino Jaramillo
miembros del cuerpo, Fred Ton Buckknd B others reducidos en
1500 CU
rire diputado
Puedo propiedad personal
Baca
3
Garcia
Eiis
redundo
y
JaramiUo alguacil y Dieo Ar117 00
vacas
agón escribano.
J- sua San-chM
S.
J.
ctavish
por
En tonces se prorrogaron
reclamo rechaz-idocomo cuerpo de comisionados y
mediatamente se junto como Adolphe Backer reclamo recha
zadi).
cuerpo de igualación.
O
Varios pagadores de ta? a Rarr.oo Bica y Romero
cincela
io.
cion aparesieron ante el cuerpo
Federico Baca y Padilla levany hizi.Ton protestas tocante su
1 casa 4
240 00
tado
cuartos
asesasion por el año de 1920.
El cuerpo entonces se pror Felix A. Castillo reclamo recha
zado
rogo hasta el Martes Junio 8,
Mauricio Castillo reducido 20
1920.
779.00
vacas
Junio 8, 1920
Ramon Baca y ChaVez reduciEl cuerpo se junto debido
do 5 vacas 195.00 en R. 1600.
a la prorrogada en Junio 8,
00
1795.00
1920, los mismos nvembros esLuis Baca y Sanchez asesami-ent- o
taban
7, 1920.

.

'aser,

es

.

asesa-mient-

-

presentes.
cuerpo entonces procedió a repasar los retornos de la
tasación por el año de 1920, y
actuaron sobre las mismas como
sigue:
'
Dist. no. 1
Clemente Artiagi reclamo recha
1

zado.

Antonio Artiaga dispensa dada.
Felipe Trujillo reclamo rechazado.

Ventura Gauna en.
deducido.

de

multa

--

,

Jestls Jaramillo y Gallegos ases sentes.
Dist no 9
Mmiento cancelad i
W. J. Keney lec'amo rechaza- - Placido Padilla levantado 5
300.00
acres terreno no 1
do
Emma H. Raddiff deducida 2 Titulo de San Clemente rechacsbdllcs M.í U(J v herramienta zado
Dist no 10
100.00
v243.O0
Adolfo Salkhez cambiado 9 Manuel Garley evantado en
acres terreno no 1 a no 9
propiedad personal
Ma'ia Urbana Baca secamiento Cirilio Sanches levantado 9
sa
terreno" to 1 540.0 v
cancelado
840.00
Scholie reclamo rechazado 4 cuartos
55-..C-

Fnd

Dist, no 11
Saru Fes y Casil lo
red..educido en propiedad personal Juan Sunches y Apodaca
mo rechazado
H5 00
Dist no 12
Henry A. McRaney dispensa
Miguel E. Baca reclútno rechacomo
dada
John Torrez asesamiento can- zado
W. H. Fagua reclamo redi; zacelado.
Lueder Vielsticli reclamo recha- do
Jesus C. Sanchez redame recha
zado

Juan Just-

-

-

"

José Antonio Ca? tüio reclamo

Dist no 27
S'tnon C. Salas reclamo

pvs" that
the lands described
the
José Francisco Sanches dispell bra('iug 240 acr;s,
Manzano
National
New
Forest,
sa dada
io
M. s G. Gi'Lert reclamo
rf!n- - Mexico, will ne
and entry u.idtr th
Perfecto Gab ldon redamo e provisions of the homer-nalaws of the Unitol Stares and
chazado
Nicolas Duran Je Chivvs rvci the set of June 11, 190(5, (34
Stat., 233 ) , at the United Spates
ii'O de titulo rechazado
Francisco B. Chaves reclamo land office at Santa Fe, New
Mexico, on April 1 7, 910. Any
rechazado
J. A. Taliaferro rciati.o rech settler who was actually and in
good faith clairF.inii any of said
zado
Medardo Sanches cam' if L, 7ijlundsfor agricaltural purposes
acre de terreno clase no 9 a prior to January 1, 19G6, and
has not
same, has a
a no 7
lx-k"-

su'-je-

LE LLEVA

i

El cuerpo entonces

s-

Pre' rer'2 r'gnt t3

pror:

-

A

SU

r-- ch

t

el tiempo en que cada uno pueda tener
Mire esta hermosa maquina
$9.75 solamente.
Fonó-írraf- o
Ha oído Ud. decir alguna vez que alguien tenga
No; y Ud. jamas ten
este, por oStener precio
un Fonógrafo come ,
drá la oportunid'ad de
como lo estamos ofreciendo a üd. hoy

tojg

tan baio

;

4

ó.-re-

--

Enrique Baca reclamo nxnaza
Alejandro Baca reclamo
zado

r á S tienda y pagar

mor

ABSOLUTAMENTE

Escriba solo su

yendo $1.00 como un depósito,

direPcci6n

y
y el

.

6150.00 luntad y Testamento dePablita
Arraiza de Toledo, finada.
Dist no 12
Todas personas teniendo reclaTeófilo Baca y Sedillo reclamo mo encontra el estaco del decen-dent- e
son requeridos a presentar
rechazado
la misma entre el tiempo prescriDistao 13
to por ley.
Premetivo R. Sais reducido
Antonia Toledo de Chavez.
246Q.0O
400 obeias
Administradora,
Valentín R Sais reducido 100 (first publication
615.00
obejas
Dist no 17
NECESITAN
Trabajadoasesümiento de SE
Barela
Elíseo
res para fuera de la plaza. Ocú
ganado cancelado
rrase á la casa Harvpy.
Dist no 32
a
Lauterio Lopez reclamo
zado
Si desea

obeias

(De ser continuados

or-dé-

1

S&fe -

y

....

Oposito de la Sala de GOEBEL

f

Son mandadas libre de costo

X

ú Comprar un

Rancho ponga uti
Anuncio en nuestro Semanario.

!

1

V-nd-

FOR 'ALE OR TRADE.
1 Ford 1919 Touring car.
Apply .News Office.

Nosotros

estamos

haciendo

lo mejor que pueda en

me-mejo- rar

este semanario de

claramente inclu-tadUd i0 pagará

trrde; escriba todavía hová:
iiMinw PRAHT CAL CU.

Noticia

re-h-

ns

1r1J"

General

1

aroo

S
un alto precio
obten-dr- á
Ud.
directamente déla fábrica y con segundac
lid. fd 4 más bajo prem. tote
el Fonógrafo de
e
pero
$15.00
arménos.
Fonógrafo vale,
de ?.&.
de
fabrica
al
der 2000 Fonógrafos so amentéenviéprecio
den por este
una
con
lo
y
Quien corte este anuncio

?nSíceQ, eTvez

:.he

Ramon Baca y Chaves cambial
Noticia por ésu ada a todo a
do 4 acres no 7 a no 8 y reduci
concierna:
do 6 cuartos de 100.00 60.00 quien
Que Antonia Toledo de Chavez
por cuarto
ha sido debidamente nombrada
Assesamiento de ganado.
nor a Corte de Prueba de Con
1
dado del Condado de Valencia,
Dist no ,
Adolfo Sanches reducido 1000 Testamentario de la última Vo

Pa Uch
gP"a

-

..i

recha Land office.

do

b

de cuerda doble, loca
El sonido es tan fuerte y c
mo el de las máquinas de más alt o pre ,0- Tcag
xjo
lo mismo que cualquier maquina de Cien

192'.!.

January

Commissioner

do

Istá hecho muy fuerte y de una hermosa apañen-cFqueluraía áUdmuchos anos. Toca los.discos grandes
dos aiscos

VnZ!rS uVáTolaTez.

hme-rog- o

-

Buenas acomodaciones en
el Sulpher Springs Hotel, T.
Estafeta:
J. Prairie Prop.
Jemez Springs, N. M.

nógíafoW

e

i!

-

Situados en el Condado de Sandoval, son notables por su fama para
la cura de reumatismo, enfermedades de la sángrenlos ríñones y estomago. Baños de cieno y dé vapor,
aguas medecinales para beber.

CASA

m'-k-

stead entry for lands actually
hasta el Jueves J'ino
El cuerpo se junto deb do occupied. Said lands were list,
zado .
a la prorrogada de Junio 1 lcs'ed uPon the applicatians of the
Adolfo Sanches recLmo recha mismos miembros estando pre Pfrsons mentioned below, vybo
have a preference right subject
zado
ntes
to tne Pr'or r'gnt f aay s'Jch
Dist no 13
Dist no 28
provided such settler or
Justo Padilla redamo re hnz-idEstevan S'lva reclamo rerh ;vai
applicant is qualified to make
Gabiao Padilla reclamo recha0
homestead entry ?r.d the prefer-zac- j0
Uicardo LoVato reclamo
zado
ence right is exerLÍr.ed puerto
Santa Fe R. R. Co. reclamo r
chazado
Blas Ul'harri reducido en p' o April 17, 1920, on which date
2i 0 00 the lands will be subject to set
New Mex'C" & Arizona Land piedad personal
tlement and 'ntry by any qualiDist no 29
Co. reclamo rechazado.
The El-- 2 SW1-- 4
16
Dist no
John Becker asesamu'nto c ince fied
11
Sec.
T.
20,
N., R. 16W.,N.
Samuel E. Iwis red mo techa lado
Ramon B. Chaves reclamo re- M. P. M.,theNl 2NE1-- 4 Sec.
zado
36, T. 12 N., R. 9 V., the
Dist no -- 2
cnazaao
Sl-- 2 SW1-Sec 23, T. 12 N.,
Dist no 3D
o.
Rcfujio J. Baca reü,inu rechj
18
R.
W., 240
zado
Joseph Hay ton reclamo recha
without app'ieart ; i.,ist 3 1371.
zado
Dist no 23
1

Los Ojos tie Azufre

ESTE FONOGRAFO

nt

1

Hilario Baca reclamo rechaza

$1.00

ft

i

rechazado
Daniel L. Romero reducido es
mercancías
200 C0
Dist no. 5
C. P. Duran recísimo rechazado
cancelado.
Astate of Narcizo Pino toda pro
Ramon Chavez y Castillo asesa
piedad persona! deducida
mjarto cancelado
Dist no 6
Dr. T. Espinosa pena deducida
Guadalupe AtHr reclamo rechaWilton Davidson dispensa dada
zado '
l
'ado
como
Dist no 8
Juaquin D. Gñreia levantado 4 Juan F. Sandoval reclamo rech
240.00
acre s terreno no. 1
azado
Elliot & Bell reclamo rechazado
Procopio Sandoval levantdo
y pena deduc da
500.00
en bienes raices
Est. de José Felipe Gilbert ases
El cuerpo entonces se proramiento cancelado
hasta el Miércoles Junio
Est. de G. Gilbert asesamiento rogo
Mariano Padilla reclamo recha9,1920
cancelado
zado
cx-so-

Notice is h' rehy

o.

Chavez - y
--

Todos deben

l

Su

- -

Jarales

Negocio con nuestra PANADERIA es Solicitado.
Propitario
F. A. CLARK.

::).

El Hispano Americano
Vale $2,00
Al Año

un modo a dables entere
.t ......cr.
a nuciros lec
tores y subs-

critores.

LaRedaccioa

N THE PRCS ATE COURT!
VALENCIA COUNTY,
NK W MEXICO

mki

In the rvirUer of the estate

mm

of

Adolphe

I ltdier,

iritt lit

deceased,
Noraber

easy

Announcement of the "Books for
Everybody"

Movement

After all, saving is will power and
determination to get ahead, expressed
Brings Letter Flood.
NOTICE
In the little things we do each day,
according to Diasmore W. Hume
Ne' e is r'-ti-v invert that Federal
INFORMATIVE WORKS SOUGHT
District Director of Saving
Hort r ,e )i '
Desrite the high cost of things and
with even the most uirVrate of sma'l
cf the st e
Requests for Reading Matter Rang
salaries, the mua or wcrsa vha realFrom Volume on Drainage to
j ly wants to bti'd up i. sua of money,
deceased, h. f'icd btt
Collins' "Book of the
crowing for
V, where It will be pnfely
Report ís A iir.iátr.-.tnhim and ready wh:u r: ;'vul, can do
Stars."
w'tb her. to If ho has the cor.raí? vo try. It
said esta'e,
Is
a
matter of lio.iost trying
chiefly
petition x raymg for her dis- The announcement r.f
"toting" fair with ourselves in
1
the Hon. Ignacio spending our nicke's and dimes and of the Airer'eaiJ
charge;

for Higjiest Possible Qtidlity at Lowest Possibh drkz

Fhrl

x

Araron

Jude

r

Garcia,

Probate

County, N.
Mexico, has set the 3rd d
May, 1920 at the hour of 10 A.
urt room of said
M; :t t.:í
court in t.ne Village of Los Lunas, Nev Mexico, is the day,
linv and place for hearing
ns; if any there be, to said
rf(i"t an i petition.
Therefore any person or persons wishing to object are here-hfile their obiec
' to
nnffif'.-j
tion w;th the County C;erk ci
Valencia County, New Mexico,
on or b.ríore the cate set for
cf

tiANY

ve---t

ti:

v

barlig.

Diejjo Ar?gon,
C mnty Clerk.
(SEA.L)
By Teles. Mi ibal,
Deputy.
first publication

ise to myself.'' That's half the tittle. Anyone can gave if he makes
up his mind to do so.
No matter how sman their pay
sbonl! traite it a rlsrW
Bwy he,
n:id to ta fes somethinjj ot;t Of CacTi
and every pr.v envelope or salary
check rrcelred and sslt It away. Five
per cc- -t is a gao;!
Figure it
out for your: elf rd
Can yon
save five per cent of yoir salary every month? Certainly you can. That F
only $5 for every $100. What is it
In your case? Well, you know you
can save that. Where can th3 saving out of every pay day's pay be
safely put to the best advantage?
One of the hest and safest places Is
In War ?ivi" Stamps. They yield
eomponM r.teTost at tna rate of 4
ppr ocnt and thny have
advantags
of

te

sn.yins

hap

when one's spendcommenc
to itch. Of
ing fit. ';f
rourse the money and the good interest ft 1b eamlnp ran be easily had If
cue feeds it. V. is only necesrary to
wori to Uncle Sam's postmaster and the money is ready in a
jiffy. Regularly and religiously made,
this five per cent saving salted' away
every pay day will be a considerable
NOTICE
sum at the end of six tnonfbs or a
None? 's hereby given to year.
Tih-i- M
New coins help many people to
it may concern:
save. They have the habit of putting
de
i
r,
Antonia Toledo
away every new Lincoln penny, Buffa
Chave iias been duly appoin- lo nickel or new quarter or dime reA
ceived in
surprisingly
ted by the Probate Court of large numberchange.
of War Savings Stamps
Valenci a County, Executrix of can be bought in this way.
"Save a quarter when you spend a
the Last will and Testament of quarter"
is helping other people to
Pablitd Arraiza de Toledo, de- save. They live up to the rule of
saving a quarter and putting it in a
feased.
Thrift Stamp every time they spend
All prisons having claims a quarter for something that is not
quite necessary. They "fine" themagainst the estate of decedent selves for extravagance.
Household records help the houseare revmred to present same
wife to save. Best of these is the
within i he time prescribed by budget which shows
just how and
where every dollar goes. Budgets
law,
are easy and no trouble to keep. Per
Antonia Toledo de Chavez,
sons wanting money-savinbudget
forms may get them free of charge
Administrataix.
by writing the Government Savings
Division at Dallas, Texas.
NOTICE OF
It is better to be ahead of the
game. If it is only, at the rate or a
APPOINTMENT
dollar saved a month, than it is to
of executor of estate of Mary be a penny behind the game and in
the hole. War Savings Stamps All
Sichler.
the bill.

f

g

Public Legal Notice
is hereby given that the under
signed was on Maich 1st. 1920,
by the Probate Court of Valen
cia County, New Mexico, ap- oointed Executor of the last
will and testament of Mary
Sichler, deseased, and that all
parsons having claims against
the estate of decedent are re
quired to present them within
the time required by law in said
Probate Court.
Andres Sichler,
Executor.
P. O. Los Lunas, N. M.
15. 22, and expired 29

WHAT ARE YOUR
DOLLARS

WORTH?

trlcts of tlie country lor bou
i ufe--.
Whether the American farmer is
simply evidencing his ambition to ?o
- - t a good job better or crops of his .ip';t "'r, vi: 3i:is Wended an nsrkhitur.il coIícsb or school, 1ms
srmrred I'.iin on is a matter diSlcttlt to
lV:t tlio iuft remains the
termlne.
f (inner is astUns for bocks. To great
majority of American fanners are ei
ther without libraries and book service
or they hre inadequately served.
One of the points which the Ameri
can Library Association In its "Books
for Everybody" movement is strongly
urging is the extension of the county
library system in states where enabling
acts have been pftsscl some twenty- yne in number and the
legisla- hare not yet tak
lon in others w!i
en the step. The system, with its cen
tral library and radiating lines to sta
tions in the remotest sections of the
county, assures good books to every
man, woman and child who cares to
reach out a hand and grasp one.
Letter Show Need of Service.
The American Library Association Is
not giving its entire attention to the
urban dweller, nor is it neglecting the
centers of population for the rural districts and communities. It Is, however,
unquestionably eager to create a steady
flow of informative reading to rural
America. That the need for such serv- - ,
ice exists and that it Is anxiously j
sought is evidenced in every letter of
this nature received hy state library
commissions and by the A. L. A. A few
excerpts have been selected because
they seem to express most truly the
needs of thousands of others.
When Lydla Carlson, whose farm
Is beyond Mason, Wis, asked for copies
of "Productive Farm Crops," "Productive Vegetable Growing" and "Prin-clple- s
of the Practice of Poultry Raising" she echoed the book needs of her
neighbors. Then she revealed the fax't
that her eyes are not always in the
furrows by asking for a copy of Collins' "Book. of the Stars."
What Others Desired.
There was a pressing need behind
the letter from James Dunn, who lives
ten miles from Convent, La., the nearest town, which has a population of
only 500 people. He askvl for a copy
of "Practical Farm Drainage." The
task of keeping his acres dry was beyond him. AValter Williams of Osseo,
Wis., wanted to know If he could make
fuel alcohol from frozen potatoes and
spoiled fruits, and If he ceuld, were
there any books on the subject. The
requests run the whole range of farm
operations. Some wish to know how
to treat scale, others desire facts on
hog raising. Books giving information
on crop rotation are In demand.
The American Library Association
Is raising a .$2,000,000 fund to finance
the "Boobs for Everybody" movement
which during the next three years will
with exist
be carried on In
ing libraries and library agencies. The
money Is not being raised through the
medium of nn Intensive drive but
l:n!'jli the individual efforts of the
li-- -i
trustees :iml friend
i'
tí--

.

-

-r

'

b-te-

n

ping to keep Spurs fresh.
Spur offers you
What do you say?

f

eofJD
1
Metterheads
&nuehpe$
IBM Heads

GiveHsYont
Orders for

ftinting

e

Administrator,

P.O. Belén, N. M.
jit. ic jif 2 i(

0)

wai first publication.

roc!.:-bctto-

m

price.

v

T HE

tsute

d

quality at

tip-to- p

Liggett

i-

--

the limit had

An original blend that makes the rich Oriental tobaccos richer by pleasing combination with Burley and
tobaccos. A new method of rolling
other home-grow- n
the satiny imported paper by crimping, instead of pasting,
A smart "brown-and-siive- r"
package, with triple wrap-

rper

What are your dollars worth to
you? Are you getting one hundred
cents back ou every dollar you spend?
Unlrtss you are very careful you are
not. Most of the dollars being spent
today are gelng for things that could
have been bought for about sixty
cents before the war and which can
be bought for sixty cents again with'
la the next three or four years.
Saved Dollar vs. Spent Dollar
Dollars that are spent now, it
spent for things other than the essen
tials of life, like groceries, rent, etc.,
are not doing their full duty.. They
are only putting forth sixty cents of
their strength when they should be
-i
hitting the line one hundred cents
strong.
But dollars that are saved today
NOTICE OF
NOTICE OF
will be worth 'almost two dollars with
ADMINISTRATOR
ADMINISTRATOR
in a few short years three or four
years, perhaps. Ask your banker If
Estate of Agapito Garcia,
of estite of Aurora G'buldon that is not so. Evevy dollar than can
Publice Legal Notice
be saved should ha saved today
ár Gan ia.
'afe!y put away. v'ithln a short time is hereby given the underit will buy almost twice or three
Public Legal Notice
times as much as it will now.
signed was on March 8th, 1920,
h h- -r by given that the underA Good Way to Save
by the Probate Court of ValenOne of the very best ways in which cia
signed w 'S on March 8fh.l929,
County, New Mexico, apand save it so that
- to save
of the
by ih Probate Court of Valen- it will bemoney
is
to
safe
put pointed administrator
absolutely
U County, New Mexico, ap- so much in War Savings Stamps ev estate of Agapito Garcia; deof the fery month. They can be gotten from
pointed a'tministraior
the postoffice or bank and they yield ceased, and that all persons haor Aurora Gabaldon de their owners interest at the rate of
claims against the estate
four per cent, compounded every nine ving
Garcia, daceased, and that all ty days.
are required to presaved
money
decedent
the
They make
be
can
claims
but
against
always
saved,
they
having
stay
persons
sent them within the time recashed at the postoffice at purchase
reare
decedent
of
th estate
price plus accrued interest. Not on quired by law in said Probate
within
I
them
will dollars which have been in
to
lv
present
quire
vested in War Savings Stamps yield Court,
in
said
law
trie time required hy
good interest but they will have a
Patrociñio Gabaldon,
buying power within
Court.
Probate
Administrator.
few years. Save now for real pleas
Patrocinio Gabaldon.
ures later.
O.
P.
Belén, N. M.

a smoker thought

reached. Could cigarettes be im-- p
roved? We thought so. We knew there was
room at the top for a better cigarette. But it
would have to be soreethirsc entirely new.
And it is it's Spur.
-

vralencia

ob-je..-

saici

doUars.

6c

Myers Tobacco Co.

BELEN NEWS

Is now ready and well equipped
11 Hnt4 nf inh work

pertaining to town or elsewhere
at very moderate prices, and to
accommodate all customers on
short notice.

WOOD WON EVERY DELEGATE
The entire deleChicago,
Ingation from New Hampshire was
structed for Léonard Wood for the Republican presidential nomination, ac
returns.
cording to the complete
Early reports had it that Johnson had
received one delegate, but when the
final figures were all in It was found
that the entire delegation was foi
Weod.

Read The Belen Hews

